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We welcome all visitors to Omaha Invite you to

BRANDEIS' NEW STORE
Mke yourselves at ham and look 5 Big Store connected

by two bit tunnel under Doualas Street

You cam satve $5 orv that Suit
or Overcoat if you buy Saturday

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS
or OVERCOATS
actually worth $15 on sale at
Brandeis makes this offer right when
you are ready for your new fall
clothes. We have taken about 1,800
of our bot $15 suits and overcoats
and priced tht?m at $10 for a carnival
climax. The biggest clothing event
of the year it
will save you a vP J

1

good third of your
clothes money
they go at

Mens Hand Tailored
Clothing at

These ure suits and overcoats that equal the
custom tailors clothes, both In style and
splendid fit. Look and wear like good
tn llor rnades, at half the 2 5Q $13

The famous Rogers-Pee- t Clothes. The
finest apparel for men that

' money can buy

BOYS'
little for the small that have been

shown in years, good, wear also just ' what you
want to buy the boy 50 J Z 98
at J.

Men's
AgcntB for Munsing f CQ CQ

Union Suits, each.,. I, -- r
Cooper's Derby Ribbed Wool Un

derwear, 1 50 7 50
at 1 "

Ribbed Wool Underwear, shirts
and drawers, regular
(1.60 value, special at. . .

Wright's Health Fleece
Underwear, at

Lambsdown Fleece Underwear,
pure lamb's wool fleece, f
$1.25 values, at DC

Extra heavy fleece lined shirts and
drawers, 75c values CJC

WI-L-

Your and WINTER

OP THK

WALK-OVE- R

$3.50 and

Walk-Ov- er Store,
Farnam St.

EM 8. Thompson, the Walk-Ov- er Man. I

cost money, but you get it back in
health nd good cheer. And when you
buy your meats on our premises you
nave a bagful at the end of the month.
Juicy steaks and chops, tender lamb,
Junkiest pork, veal above suspicion
not to .quote our fresh dressed Spring
Chickens. You can fiud anything you
want in our choice stock of prime
meats, poultry and fish quality and

is the motto of this market.

JOS.
CASH MARKET

1921 FARNAM STREET
. Douglas 6984

DON'T SNIFFLE
on box of Howell's Anti-Gri- p Cap-

sules will cure any cold; easy to take,
liiumpi, pieainl and certain In effect,
lie. Can be sent by mall postpaid.

Howell's Antl Kauf cure Cougli.
Hoarseness, Tickling In throat! in-

stant, relief in Asthma. liruiicUiils, etc.

HOWELL--.DRUG- CO.

16th and Capitol Ave.. .

DEVUTT ST A TV

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, 0. V. S.

Offla and Infirmary, "ttth and Mason Sts.
OMAHA. iSA-- Telephone Harney R.
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and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Prettiest outfits chaps

sturdy
for

Underwea.r

$1
98c

Buy FALL

$4.00

Shoe

Good Roasts

cleanliness

BATH

Phone

VETEBINAKIAN,

VFiTEIUHARIA.

mm- -

Mens Fall Hats
Brandeis Special

smart styles of a $5.00
at . .... i ...... .

1 ViJ HI

98

1521

CITT

Hat All the

hat,

V

$2
Every new style that is popular

this season, correct blocks, in

Fensb,yaatnd.C.r.U.Bh.l5.2503
John B. Stetson Hats, no better

. hat made, no matter what the
price, every new fall x AQ
style and color, at JMen's Sample Hats at 98c 50
dozen men's sample hats, every
Imaginable shape and color, all
this season's goods,
worth up to $3.00, at. 98c

Boys' and Children's School Caps,
in plain and fancy colors,' 4ft
on sale Saturday at ... . TC

PracHeal
00KS w

. it- - i iAre inose maae oi crun
metal calfskin. It's the
cleanest, incest stock used
in women's boots. It doesn't
scuff up, it doesn't burn the
foot, .it cleans and shines
easily. We have them in
button or lace, regular
height or in college cut (low
tops).

$3, $3.50

$4 and $5

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas St.

SistinoUva
Weddiaa- - aUver.

A s . . .aii lnvimT nn f v
to th ."lcnun

chaeed and Col ini
pierced effects.
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JJInnt-- r flervlr Art., r- -.
f?. Set. W 'Wis and Dl.hIChest.

Vsees, Etc.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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Sarneat concentrated la in.
naueij mart essential win pareaasiag

Groceries
and Meats

j than all etasr requirements combined.
of this assertion la embodied In tke n. I

actmeat of the National rare rood Laws,
which la rreat measure prevents the
adroit and skillful from DlsnAine; values
with counter bargains and requesting- - thepabllo to take the mixture.
Strictly Fresh Kkbsper dnien
Creamery B'ltttT

per pound
CholrpM Country Butterper pound
Quaker Oats

tlirff parkaKea
Zt wl tli 3 china

three tJ
lllscitlts

1:0(1.

thinklar

heautlful
Phrpdiled

lr packHg--
Jell-O- . rany flavor)

two packages , ,
Ralston Baking Towderper pound tin
Wnltpr Baker's Chocolateper pound ,. . .
Curtice Bros. Blue Label Catsup

2 Be bottle for
Absolutely Pore Maple Syrupper cation
Imported Sardinestwo cans
Bsrtlett Pearsper rati

.22c

pleces)ORr

.15c

.33c

.19c

.25c

IMPOKTKS TV AM
Of quality nnd Rtyle, at

$3.00 PXK
An exceptional to purchase

the rery choicest table peas
canned.

rxBirBmoox cob
will compare with itoods usu-
ally Fold at 10c nrt1 12 Hp per can

600 FEB DOZBIT.
Try It nn1 satiety voiir

SEDUCED PRICES OK MEATS
25c can Potted Turkey flftr
2Dc cans Potted Chicken

for
IS cans Potted Ham

for
15" cans Potted Beef

for
25c cans Veal Loaf

for . . . .
Kpc cans Veal Loaf

for
tns Ham Loaf

for
una Beef Loaf

for

SOMMER BROS.
of Oood Xirlnt.

and Farnam Streets

I hgI
VALUES I

Our are the biggest
to be in Hun-

dreds of parents who have tried
will tell you so.

Hav you to

If you and will try one
pair of our Special

we'll that
you will be satisfied and never
buy else.

sizes to 5,
sizes to 2,

sizes 10 to

little more some
but one pair of

to two
of the ordinary

DrexelShoe Co.
Farnam St.

Jotinsoo Good let

60.
WBT you pay HOU for

Meals and goods
and not get thi same and

which w) offer.
srsnra ckicxeks
Onr own

per

(Our own when
you try it once, you will not buy

other itirper

Fu cream. New York
per

Our own make-asso- rted,

4 dozen for

28c
28c

.25c
parkugm

,10c
15c

1.19

10c
rENCKsuperior

DOZE.
opportunity

Imported

favorably

curiosity.
CABINED

Exponents
28th

7ic
,7ic
19c
lie

19c

II
boys' shoes

values found Omaha.

them
boys shoe?

have,
Boys' Steel

Shod Shoes, guarantee

anything

Boys' $3.50.

Youths' $2.25.

Little 13ft.
$2.00.

Costs than
others, theso
shoes guaranteed outwear
pairs kind.

14-1-

should
Groceries, Bakesy

quality
quantity

dressing
pound

16c

19c

gents'

.lie
SAU8AOB

works), seasoned,
.'any

pound
CHEESE

itrpound
OOOKXES

,25c
FLOUR
War rained better than any $1.00

flour on the marKet
per 48-l- b. sack

g u w

2

1

a

U

...95c
JOHNSON &G0QDLET CO.

20th AMD LAKE STS.

Fnone 157. Groeerles, Meats and
Bakery.

YOU'RE WELCOME
in today and tell theDROP your troubles that is if

your troubles are about clothes.
He'll show you a line of fall and

winter fabrics that will gladden the
heart of every good dresser at prices,
less than you expect.

Trousers $5 to $12. Suits S20to 550

"TAILOR
WILLIAM J ERR EMS' SONS.

' KOO.U Ho. 15th' 8.
Dio't Mist This Opportunity
you are nued ty crad-uaL-

of Eurom st ttia
f lowest possible charge, toJjt Introdacs our work. Thes

Classes will relievo defect of vision which
causes headach. nerrousnesfl, rtd and In-

flamed' lids, crossed ayes, blurrlijs, etc.
fitlsractlon vuaranUied. txaiulnstloo frse.

K. V- - Ufa BsU4lBsT. Vs4. WT3.

1508 Douglas St.

POPULAR PRICES

Grand Fall Millinery Sale
..SATURDAY..

v

Hundreds of beautiful Ready-to-We- ar Street
and Tailored Hats, at

$3-7- 5 $5-0- 0 and $6-7- 5

The most elaborate display of exquisite Dress
Hats ever shown in Omaha, at

5-o- o 57.50 $8-7- 5 $10-0- 0

POPULAR PRICES INVESTIGATE POPULAR PRICES

s.&h. Green Trading Stamps
Are a feature In themselves worth considering. We are studying your In-

terests that Is the reason we give you these famous little money-saver- s

on every purchase you make at our store. Don't leave our store without
visiting- the premium exhibit of the B. k B. Co., on balcony in rear. If
you are not already a collector of 8. fc K. Green Trading Stamps the at-

tendant In charge will give you a new book and ten S. & 11. Stamps free.
AX.WAT8 ASK rOB B. S. OBEEN TBAOZHO STAMP.

A Few of Our Saturday Specials
Sweet Corn, b. can, sweet and

tender So
Peas, Early June, b. oan...7yo
Halad Dressing, regular 16c

bottle 6o
Table Rait, 10c sack 6o
Table Halt, 6c sack 8l'jO
Navy Beans, 10 lbs. for., aSo
Baked Beans, b. can 7Hc
Mackerel, large and fat, each. 70Kippered Herring, large can... 90c
Cookies, fancy, asst., lb lOo
Pnncacke Flour, b. sacks,

new goods, per sark BSo
And tl In Green Trading Stump.

.Maple Syrup, quart bottle 3Sa
And 12 In Green Trading Stamps.

Tel.

Just received, shipment of
Fancy Pears. boxes, regular
price 11.60, special Saturday,

.S1.33
And $2 in Trading Stamps.
Flour, 48-l- sack Purity, best

on market, sack fl.lS
HEAT DEPABTMESTT.

Boiling Beef, pound 8eKoast of Beef, lb....4o to tfo
Roast of Beef, lb So to So

Good Steak,
Porterhouse Steak, lb
Hlrloln Steak, lb
Spring Chickens, fresh dressed,

pound

The Lang Grocery Co.,
24th and Cuming St.

Tel. 1530 Douglas 3223

LOW ONE-WA- Y RATES
Many Points in

' California, Oregon, Washington
EVERY DAY TO OCTOBER 31, 1906.

vfl flfl i t0 Osden and Salt Lake City
VfaUIUU I

$22.50;

$25.00

4

to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
to Pendleton and Walla Walla,
to and Wenatchee, Wash.
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego and many other California points
to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van-

couver, Victoria and Astoria,
to Ashland, Roseburg Eugen Al-

bany and Salem via Portland,
to Portland or to Tacoma and Seattle.

VIA

Union Pacific
For Full Information Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
'PHOXE DOUGLAS 334.

ALWAYS GOOD MEATS
Getting away with much meat? How much is it costing? That

wouldn't be any business of ours if we didn't know that we save
consumers of meat a nice little sum lu the course of a year. Our meats

young, tender, toothsome and wholesome.
HERE'S SOME SATURDAY PRICES:

Pork Roavst, pound oc
Spring Chicken, selected stock 12 H
Sirloin Steak, native steers ; 12c
Prime Rib Roast, 12"c and ioc
Shoulder Pot Roast, 7c and 5c
Mutton Chops loc
Mutton Legs
Veal Roast, four pounds 3c
Veal Stew, pounds 25c

SPECIAL SALE ON HAMS AND BACON.

CENTRAL MARKETS
N. E. Cor. 16th nd Capitol

Douglas 170(1

large

price
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X. W. Cor 16th and Harney Sts
yel Itousrlas 2H00

l

behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

is what makes advertisers know that it; pays to use

The Bee advertising columns liberally.

Sale of Men's Suits and

$10.00

Purchasing Power

The Omaha Bee

0'Coats.

See

85c 59c
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THE RELIABLE TRE

Style, Quality, Price.

to

$15.50
$12.00

Sets

Compare these ar-
ticles.

regular ratchet brace
regular $1.50 ratchet brace

regular
nickeled,

Bailey Smooth Plane.
Bailey
Bailey Plane ...$1.40

A

zMtzMmi

if''.

11

Ei

$12.50

Best stylo, highest quality to found
at the price, is the verdict of many hun-

dreds who have profited by sale on
men's suits and overcoats this week at

$10.00 and $12.50
They have the appearance, tho

quality of workmanship and material of
suits for which would ordinarily
pay $3 to $5 advance on these prices.

your selection is confined only to
your preference in color, style and ma-

terial, lines are absolutely complete.
Seldom such chance offers. Don't

neglect it.
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, worth up to

at $2.50 and $2.95.
Your choice of single and double

breasted Norfolks, sailor blouse, Rus-
sian blouse, double coat with!
belt and Knickerbocker pants, "etc
best shades and materials, suits worth
to $4.00- -at $2.50 and $2.95.

Top Coats at $7.50 Cravenette Coats,
to $18 $7.50 $25

iOO'Piece Decorated Dinner
Sets.

AT JUST HALF PRICE -S- ATURDAY

A general .
clean-u- p of entire stock of Austrian China and

English Porcelain Dinner'Sets. Don't miss this opportunity.
118.50 sets, at. $0.23 I $10.00 sets at $5.00

sets at 7.75 $8.95 sets at 4.41T"jil-- '

sets at 1 $8.50 sets at $4.25 t.
Decorated 12-pie- Toilet special ................ $3.49

Special Saturday
Too Sale.

tbese prices.

A
A

nickeled, B. B $1.15
A $2 ratchet brac-e-

B. B $1.40
03 iron . .$1.05
04 iron Smooth Plane. $1.20
05V6 Iron Jack

I
J

J

i I I

nil

rv

be (
our

nil

you

And

for

$4,

all

our

SHO.OO

iV

4172.

d
I

06 iron Bailey Fore Plane ...$1.5
All sizes ship augers, close out. 25c
All sizes bits, without screws. .25c
20-i- n. panel saws, Dlsston's.fl.05
26-l- n. hand saws, Dtsston's.
28-l- n. rip saws, pisston's. .$1.48
20-i- n. No. 12 panel saws, Dis- -

ston's. .$1.2H
26-i- n. No. 12 hand saws, Dlsston's

......$1.63

The Best Way Of Dyeing and Gleaning..
Bring-- us your old garments, tst na examine them and
wlU tall you Just what ia nsoessary to make them look Ilkanew.

FRENCH DRY
Tel. f ou jr. ,

" LVa lTZZZ

breasted

.$1.2

CLEANING WORKS.
1908 Farnam Street

Special for Saturday

SHOES
At Popular Prices

Ladies' Shoes in all Leathers,
Patent Colt, Gun Metal, and Vicl

Kid. all the Latest Styles, a- t-

$3.50 $3.00 ai $2.50
Strong Line ol Doys and Girls'
Shoes, at

$1.50
T. B. NORRIS
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